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House of Representatives, Jan. 11, 1909

Ihe committee on TV ays and Means, who were authorized
report from time to time such appropriation bills as the
gencies of the public service may require, report th
■ompanyiug bill, amounting to 186,300.

For the committee,

FRANK A. lIOSVIER.

Commomucaitl) of illassadmsctts*



[Jan.) APPROPRIATION BILL.

AN ACT
Making Appropriations for the Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
',ame, as follows:

1 Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are
2 appropriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the
3 commonwealth, from the ordinary revenue, for the
4 purposes specified, for the fiscal year ending on the
5 thirtieth day of November, nineteen hundred and
6 nine, to wit;
7 For providing one hundred and twenty free
8 scholarships at the Massachusetts agricultural col-
-9 lege, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars. (Acts

10 1908, ch. 460.)

(Appropriation 1908, $15,000.)
11 For providing the theoretical and practical edu-
-12 cation required by the charter of the college and by
13 the laws of the United States relating thereto, the
14 sum of thirty thousand dollars. (Acts 1908, ch.
15 460.)

(Appropriation 1908, $23,000.

16 For the further maintenance of the college, the
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17 sum of twelve thousand dollars, of which five thou-
-18 sand dollars a year shall be used as a labor fund
19 for the assistance of needy students. (Acts 1908,
20 ch. 460.)

Appropriation 1908, $12,000,

21 For a maintenance fund for the veterinary lab-
-22 oratory at the college, the sum of one thousand
23 dollars. (Acts 1908, ch 460.)

90S, $1,000.)(Appropriatic
heating and lighting plant
of five hundred dollars.

24 For maintenance of tin
25 of the college, the sum
26 (Acts 1908, ch. 460.)

(Appropriation 190;

27 For maintenance of the dining hall at the col
28 lege, the sum of five hundred dollars. (Acts 1908
29 ch. 460.)

Appropriation 1908, $5OO.

30 For maintaining an agricultural experiment sta-
31 tion at the Massachusetts agricultural college, the
32 sum of ten thousand five hundred dollars. (Acts

33 1908, ch. 460.)
Appropriation 1908, $10,500,

34 For collecting and analyzing samples of concen-
35 trated commercial feed stuffs, a sum not exceeding

36 three thousand dollars. (Rev. Laws, ch. 57, sect
37 20; Acts 1903, ch. 122; 1904, ch. 332; 1908, ch. 460.)

Appropriation 1908, $3,00

38 For travelling and other necessary expenses of
0 the trustees of the college, a sum not exceeding eight

40 hundred dollars. (Acts 1889, ch. 45.)
Appropriation 1908, $BOO,

41 For printing and binding the report of tin
42 trustees of the college, a sum not exceeding three
43 thousand dollars. (Acts 1902, ch. 438; 1908, ch
44 459.)

1908, $2,400Appropr
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45 For expenses in connection with the establish-
-46 ment of a normal department at the college for the
47 purpose of giving instruction in the elements of
48 agriculture to persons desiring to teach such ele-
-49 ments in the public schools, the sum- of five thousand
50 dollars. (Acts 1906, ch. 505, sect. 7; 1908, ch. 460.)
51 For short courses in agriculture, the sum of five
52 thousand dollars. (Acts 1908, ch. 460.)

(Appropriation 1908, $5,000.)

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


